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In the beuer day oi tbe Greclau republics,

the pUysioal enoounlers of theOlympUn Kames
contested the universal favor oi the people with
the pollened dramas of Hophoolea aud his com-
peers Running and wrestling were at that
lime regarded ly all classHS an the most enter-
taining, and. at the lame time, the most harm-
less kinds of amusement that oonld be devised;
and, in fret, so great was the favor in which
they were held, that the regular recurrence of
tbe Olympian games was lien led aa an event
of national Importance, and became from an
early period the point which marked the epocha

r divisions of time. Popular amusements,
however, have kepteven pace with the progress
of enlightenment and Christianity, and what
was once regarded as iinriiiiens in lis mnuenoe
upon public morality, has now been transferred
to the list of those forbidden pan times whloh.
hould be Indulged In by the brnte creation
Jone. That portion of the community in clvl-ir.e- d

countries which still resorts to the prlrnl-- i
ve pleasures of the anoienta, has therefore be-- .
fine, from sheer necessity, the lowest and

jiost degraded to be found; their most popular
pastimes are regarded by the law as breaohea
of the publio peace, and they themselves are
looked npon by the o Ulcers of the law as flt
subjects for arrest and durance Tile, at almost,
any time.

lsolwlthstandlng the 111 favor in which the
sportlag fraternity aie held by the oommunlly
ui ja'ge, and despite the utmost vigilance of
those whose duly it is to prevent suoti breaohea
or the pence as it is their great delight to be
concerned in, their boisterous sports still take
place at Irregular Intervals, and are the occa-
sions of Immense congregations of the most de-
graded specimens of humanity, rendered all tue
mors brutal In their habits by the legal perse-
cutions to which they are then subjected.

Suoh a gathering took place not long slnoe on
the banks of Aquia creek, in Virginia, to wit-
ness a contest for the "Championship
of Light Weights," participated In by two noto-
rious vagabonds, named respectively Barney
Aaron and Bam Oollyer. Barney was
the victor, although be did not get
the better of bis antagonist without
resorting to sundry tricks of his trade whloh
laid him open to the charge of cowardice. With
the view of enlisting the sympathies of tha

behalf of the discomfited Oollyer, thefmblioln recently tendered a grand compli-
mentary benefit at the Front Street Theatre, in
Baltimore, at which were present lu strong force
the friends and admirers of the quondam cham-
pion. The friends nod admirers of the other
party could npt be expeoted to look npon such
a proceeding with entire complacency, and
therefore Collyer's benefit bad no sooner taken
place then one was gotten up for the express
glorification and profit of his opponent, Phila-
delphia was honored as the scene of the affair,
ana lam evening was nxea npon as me time.
It was rumored that the friends of Barney ex-

perienced considerable difficulty in obtaining
the use of a suitable hall for the performance of
their exploits; but after considerable tribula-
tion tbey aucoeeded in leasing Washington
Hall, at the southwest corner ol Eighth and
Spring Garden streets. This is the well-know- n

Sunday rendezvous of those who dabble in
spiritual manifestations; and we confess that
the choice of the plaoe was exceedingly appro-
priate, as it is but natural to suppose that spirits
of the grosser sort would enter largely into the
calculations of the crowd then and there as-
sembled.

The hour fixed upon f,r the entertainment
was eight in the evening, aud at the appointed
time we presented ourselves at the door and
demanded a ticket. We were given the choice
of a front seat at one dollar, or a place in the
rear at fifty cents. Preferring a near view, we
paid the dollar, and were furnished with a seat
within a few feet of the stage. Among the audi-
ence already assembled we notloed a few in-
dividuals of a respectable bearing, who were,
doubtless, attracted to the place by a laudable
curiosity. But the greater portion was made
op o( those well-dress- roughs who contrive In
some mj sterlous way to partake of the good
things of this life. The boundary line of the
rciervtd seats was well-marke- and In its rear
were congregated - those "bummers" and
"knucka" upon whom lorinne smiles but rarely
and feebly. The whole number presentwas about
Blx hundred. While awaiting the appearance
of the performers, the audience diverted itself
in a characteristic manner. Nine out of ten of
those who had dignified themselves by taking
front seats we X PuUlu away at their segars,
and the retna tting tenth part, allied with
many of the igm. oie rabble in the rear, were
industrously euga.1 in fulfilling a voluntary
contract to float tb.bencbes in tobacco-Juic- e.

The reeking fumes olquor were mingled with
the olond which rested over the assemblage;
and,as a fitting aooomaniment to the whole,
ribald jests and indv sent harangues were
poured forth in every Vsallty. When promi-
nent characters in theVportlng fraternity
entered the hall, they we a loudly and fami-
liarly saluted on all Lands, and invited to seat
themselves on auy numbe ol benches which
were already orowded to su Vocation. One of
these distingue was particularly noticeable by
reason of bis grey hairs and tVoated features
a physical ana moral wreok, nmmlndful of the
day of reckoning which was soOiose upon him.
As hestrlded up the aisle , a burl fellow with a
monstrous moustache andamouitY-ooloi-e- hat,
yelled at the top of his voice.

"Come over here, daddy ! Plenty f room."
"Don't go!" responded some onefrvn another

quarter; "he'll knock spots out of yt as big as
a piece of wool."

'Daddy," however, accepted the ltvltation,
but before be was settled to his satlsfa Uon, he
was foroed to engage in a preliminary Scuttle
with the burly fellow with the monstrou i mous-taob- e.

This was quite a relief to the au Hence,
and the merriment which it oreate t bad
scarcely subside' when "Oyster Jao ;" ap-
peared upon the stage. V

"Oyster Jaok" was the aotlng stage manager.
In physiognomy he was far from preposesslng.
The shape of his skull suggested the heading to
thisartiole. lie was literally, as well as tech-
nically, a "square-head.- " And that the sym-
metry of his cranium might not be disturbed
by bis locks, tbey were closely cropped, the
cavities about bis lower Jaw being rounded out
with a Bhort and grizzly beard. "Oyster Jaok"
was attired in a tight-fittin- g knit-flann- shirt,
and bis pantaloons hung in graceful bags about
'bis nether extremities. In one band be held a
large silver time-piece- , whloh at ouoe attracted
a marked share of attention.

"Hello, Jack t Where d' you git that turnip?"
screamed a iantarn-jawe- d youth on the front

The point of tb IS query was seen at once, and
raised a roar of laughter, in which "Oyster
Jack" joined heartily, as he informed bis
Jriends that be bad borrowed it from the State
vinnut ki.nnl. After rannestlnir some one in
the audience to favor him with a mouthful of
tobacco, "Oyster Jack" deposited the paper in
a pocket in the seat of his baggy pantaloons

He soon returned, supported on either side by
a man stripped to the waist. ' Oyster Jack"
iiwriui ih thumb of his right hand in the
chest of the hatchet-face- d individual to his
right, pronounced his name, and Informed the

nllcnnii that. I. a unf .1 1 r II nil in BrOOkl.VU. A
similar application to the fleshy individual at
mi Jen reveaieu tue laot mat. u uiuuiS
was Philadelphia. The two combatants bowed
r.llllrmllv ts Ilia nrllanna crlnned llldeOUSlV at
enh mil or ahniilr hunrlu bfiHt tllBV OOUld
With tha niimhraim boxing-gloves- . aud
thnn Tnrt.ni.rorl In nut til." Half a
doeen rounds were gone through with after
the approved lasblou, and by this time the
natchet-faoM- i Individual from Brooklyn was as
red as a boot. "Oyster Jaok" hart crouched
himself at the rear of the stage, from which
position be viewed the combat with an eager
eye, now and then exclaiming " Foul 1" aud
when be Judged that the Brooklyn man bad
arrived at the proper crimson tint, he parted
the antagonists, and conducted them into the
room at the side of the stage.

The applause which greeted this first matoh
bad scarcely died away, when those on the
front benches sprang to their feet to ascertain
the cause or a great uproar and commotion
in the renr. It was caused by a stampede on
the part of the fifty-cen- t rabble, who had been
contemplating with envious ey sundry vacant
benches just in front of them. Over the tops
of the Beau tbey sciarnbled aud Jostled, crush-
ing down the backs as they went, and mutter
ing cursos at those wno glided into the vacant
plaoe before them, 'ine neat lu tha front had
been almost iDMUiieraute ueiore this, aud now
It was absolutely stifling. It was remedied In
the only puaslble way, by a general stripping off
OI ooats, vests, suirt collars, aa uuDUttouiug Of
ixMoins.aua. rolling up oi sleeve.
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After a short Intermission "Oyster Jaok"
Pgnln appeared, his arms encircling two short
aud well-bnl- lt men, who were denizens of New
York and Philadelphia respectively. They had
consulted common deoenoy to the extent of re-
taining their undershirts. The content between
these two was much more scientific than the
former, and the bead-foremo- thrusts which
tbey made at each other were received with
loud shouts of laughter. Tbey were likewise
much addicted to the making of feints, aud the
PblladeJphlan had an amusing knack of
dancing about the stage on one leg, while with
the other he performed sundry evolutions
which would have done credit to a olrous-rlder- .

After a half dozen rounds or so, the counte-
nance of the New Yorker assumed the color ofa beet, and then "Oyster Jack" withdrew them,
to the side room, followed by en thunlnstio cheers.

During the Intermission a commotion was
created by the entrance of a number of persons
into the gallery. Homeoneon the floor siiirgnsted
that they were the "members of the Common
Council," and was rewarded by a round ofcheers lor the qulokness aud acouraoy of hisperceptions,

When "Oyster Jaok" again appeared, he
escorted two boys about thiricou years of sge,
who were attired solely In their pantaloons.
They were both sorry specimens of Young
America, as far as flesh was concerned, butwere, nevertheless, received with a grand out.burst on the part of the audience. They "cameup to the tcratoh" with considerable nerve, andafter hammering away feroolouslr at eachother until both were red as beets, were taken
aside by "Oyster Jaok," amid deafening shouts
of applause.

The next intermission was employed by"Oyster Jack" in carefully chalking the floor
of the stage, and when this was completed to
bis satisfaction, he brought forward two otheryoung specimens of the sporting fraternity,
clad like the former two, but somewhat tallerand somewhat skinnier. The contest was de-
cidedly spirited, one of them going repeatedly
"to his devotions." At the end, he was whirledby bis antatonlst entirely around the stage,
and was caught, as he fell, in the arms of a
bloated specimen of humanity, who had come
to the support of "Oyster Jack. "

The next encounter was between a little red-face- d,

tow-heade- d lellow from New Orleans,
and a long, lank Philadelphlan, both attired lu
undershirts. Their movements were quite
wary, and much resemblod the Zouave army
drill; but several times they came to close quar-
ters and the floor, to the great delight of their
audience.

"Oyster Jack" then found it necessary to
make the roucds of the audience to select the
next antagonists. He finally succeeded in pro-
curing the services of two vlllanous-lookln- g
specimens, who at first refused to come to close
quarters. Spurred on by the hisses of the as-
semblage, tbey clinched at last, and Miat so
feroclc UBly tbat "Oyster Jack," in the tender-
ness of his heart, was constrained to ery out,
"Murtherl murtherl" The contest again
grew tame, and again the hisses were heard,
when "Oyster Jack" took occasion to say, "Let
'em be; they're doin' the best they kin 1" The
audience, however, were not satisfied with their
rooster-lik- e lunges at each other, and the hisses
Anally became so loud and earnest that one of
them retired. But the other, refused to
follow his example, and bad to be carried off
the stage by main (orce, muttering, aa he went,
"Lager beer Is good !"

'ibis unsatisfactory encounter was followed
bvavery elaborate and scientific battle be
tween two splendidly developed men, who ad-
ministered to each other the hardest kind of
knocks, in the most determined fashion, the
audience manifesting their approval by loug- -
conunueu cneers.

Then came the final scene, the redoubtable
Cr amnion of Lltrht Welsnta." Karnev Aaron

himself, appearing on the stage, in com
pany with JJoouey Harris, of New York and
California, a man of high repute in sporting
circles. The beneficiary of the evening ad-
vanced to the foot-light- s, bowed, and delivered
hi nc self somewhat as follows:

"Cieuilemn: 1 kiu authorized bv my friends
to say I will fight Fatn Oollyer at a hundred
und twenlv-fou- r Dounds. for S2..00 or S.'.IKM).

(Tremendous cheering.) I am not accustomed
to publio speaking, my friends; in fact, I am not
gifted with public speeoli. But I must return
my sincere mantes for tne kindness i nave
received at your 'ends."

This announcement was followed bv great ap
plause, into the ml-js- t of which broke some one
n the gallery, bv offering to tight Dooney Har

ris at any time and for any amount. A consi-
derable uproar ensued, and several impromptu
speeches were delivered in various parts of the
ball before it was Quelled. Before the contest
commenced, Barney Aaron deolared that his
iriena uooney nan-i- s was prepared to ngtit any
man in the country of bis weight, and then
mey went at each other in tne niftiest style oi
the art. Dooney was the taller and Heavier of
the two, and therefore had the advantage;
but the twain belabored each other gallantly.
and when tbey retired thedisgustingexblbilion
was declared by "Oyster Jack" to be at an end.

American Pbizks. In the official list of
awards to Americans in the great Exhibition
at Paris, as brought by the Atlantic Telegraph,
the mm or K. & u. a. Wright is mentioned as
Wright A Co." We consider it due to this en

terprising firm to have this error corrected.
Messrs. it. Oi w. A. wrignt contrmutea to tne
Exposition samples of their delightful and
well-know- n perfumeries and toilet soaps, which
have certainly shown their superiority oy gain-
ing a prize in "the land of perfumes." We most
heartily congratulate the Messrs. Wright on
their success, particularly as it was aobleved
without any other lnfluenoe but the good
quality and splendid display of their manufac-
tures. The Paris correspondent of the Phila
delphia Home Weekiy.ln his letter of June 12, to
that pb per. uses the following language in de
scribing this display: "I didn't do justice in
my last letter to Messrs. w rights" display oi
perfumery . j . . . the case stands at the corner
of a court, and is visible on every side; it Is one
of the handsomest displays in the American
Exhibition."

Thb Odd Fellows' Union Excursion. On
Wednesday, the 17th of July, the great Odd
Fellows' union excursion to Cape May comes
off. This affair will be under the direction of
comnetent committees of tha following Lodges:

Friendship, Decatur, MorningStar, Amity. En
terprise. Arrangements nave Deen oompieieu
for the accommodation of two thousand per-
sons, allowing them sevea hours at Cape Island.
If the weather is clear, dancing will be in-
dulged in on the lawns of the American, Con-
gress Hall, Atlantic, and United States Hotels,
ail or which houses have made arrangements
for furnishing the excursionists with every
luxury in liquors, wines, and eatables. Finney's
Brass and String Orobestras will furnish the
xnuslo on the occasion.

Merited Promotion. Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al

Horatio O. Slckel, Health officer, has re-
cently bad conferred unon him the appoint
ment of Brevet Major-Gener- for gallant and
meritorious conauct curing tne late war. xniii
merited promotion was made upon the reoom
mendation of General Meade, who. in his let-
ter to the Secretary of War, paid a high tribute
to General Slckel. who served as Colonel of the
8d Kegiment Pennsylvania Reserves. After the
expiration oi nis commission, ne re entered tne
army as coionei oitne lrotn Pennsylvania ragi
ment, and served till the close of the war with
marked distinction, having been a long timeiu
command of a brigade, aud was wounded
twloe.

A Bubglab Cauoht. About 10 o'clock last
evening three men were seen on the roof of
Connelly's liquor store, at tho northwest corner
of Front and Jeflersou streets, energetically
wonting with burglars' tools to force the trap
door. The policemen surrounded the plaoe,shutting on retreat bv means of two unoccu
pied bouses near by, and finally suoceeded lu
capturing one oi tue leionious parlies, namedBernard Charleswortb. He was identified a
the one on the roof. Alderman Shoemaker held
him in siuw ball to answer,

"Bcckt" Oallaohkk's condition is some-
what improved this morning, aud hopes are
entertained that be will survive the shots ad- -
minister to nun on Monday afternoon bv
Philip lladden. He U yet in great danger.
uowetn, uu it. in tearea tuat tne ball wulon
still reiiiSiiiH In bis body may work its way
around to viUi purU, aud result lu iulerual

VioLAiraa Thu Suntiat Anti-Liquo- b Law.
Martin Hammer wst. yesterday in oustody for
belling liquor ci Honday last. His saloon Is
located on t'ie t.oi 'hwtt corner of Third and
Buttonwood street. Alderman Tolaud held
blm in I8UU bsj

"Jack and Mill" ii t H

at 3 for agian l mutlnee; on Friday for benefit
of Mr. G. L. Fox; ti batnrday at 8, farewell
matinee; atnlgil r uw and last time.
Arch Street Th"fa

Atlantic Cm.-;- nf Jl )i!se Carnoross &
Dlxey's full Orcl'd u. mwl Krasa Band com--
menoe their eug.iu-taun- t M this hotel to
morrow.

I IirpKPHNriKrfCB Pat ITow PwrLADKi.FHiA Will
CKi.r iiRATE It. the nlnety-seoon- d
anniversary of the nation's birth, will be oole-brat- ed

almost universally throughout our com-
munity, notwithstanding the adverse report of
the Council Committee to any extensive muni-cipal demonstration.

The various associations, both mllltarv and
civic, it is thought will not be merged Into one
grand procession. So far as has been announced,
the following is the programme set down for to- -

Brevet Itrliradlnr riAnnrnl nVmrln. M Pravnat
bns ordered a parade of the First Division of
Pennsylvania Militia. Organizations not at-
tached to the Flist Division have been Invited to
temporarily attach themselves to the ranks of
the command. The line will form on Broad
street, right resting on Chesnnt, at 1 A. M.;
down Broad to Walnut. Walnut to Sixteenth.
Sixteenth to Arob, Arch to Twelfth, Twelfth to
unesnut, mesnui to firm, to Walnut,
Walnut to Twelfth, Twulfth to Cuesnut, Cues-nu-t

to Broad, and dismiss.
The rout is made short onacoountof the

beat, and it is also probable that the presence of
tome of the militia will be required on the same
day at Fraukford, to participate in the ceremo-
nies of the laying of the corner-ston- e of a sol-
diers' monument to be there erected.

The Weccaooe Legion, composed of veterans.
will make a fctreet parade, starling from
the

ft u .armory. . in Queen street, below Secoud.
t&b D A. HI.

The members of the Independence Hose and vv.
Hteam t'lre engine uompany intend celebra
ting the day in an appropriate manner. There
Is to be a stand erected adjoining the bulldinir.
and from it will be read the Declaration of In-
dependence, by HobertT. Gill, of the Hope Hose
Company. A band of muslo will be in attend-
ance, and a glee club baa volunteered its ser-
vices. The "Bunkers" will present the company
with a new hose carrlaxe. valued at SduO. l'n
carriage is a neat affair. The body 1m painted
blue, striped witn gold, with the motto "Gay
and Happy" on the side badges: therunninar
gears are white, picked with gold; the statue of
Washington Is over the s. The testi-
monial will be presented by (J has. N. Mann, aud
received on the part of the company by John
Dolman, Iq. An oration will then be deliv-
ered by Cbatles Brooke, Esq. The Dlnooln
Association will also present tne company with
a set of horse blankets worth $bU, and a portrait
of Abraham LI ncoln. Tho Fourth of July is theanniversary of this company.

The colored citizens likewise Intend cele-
brating the National Anniversary. Thev will
parade over a short route headed by a band of
muslo, aud dismiss In front of Liberty Hall,
on Lombard street, below Eighth. At 3 o'clock
the Declaration of. Independence will be read,
after which speeches will be made by citizens
of prominence.

The soldiers of the war of 1812 will hold a meet.
Ing, and sfter the reading of the Declaration of
Independence, the usual resolutions will be
passed.

The grand Temperance celebration of the
Fourth of July, which was suggested at the
citizens' meeting In Horticultural Hall last
week, promises to be a flue demonstration.
The programme embraces many attractive fea-
tures. The meeting will, no doobt, prove one
of the largest ever held within Independence
Square. The call is addressed to all who are
Inimical to the Sunday rights of the liquor
sellers, and are favorable to the preservation of
peace and quiet, or temperance and order, and
who are determined to uphold and enforce the
late legislative enactmeu U

The Declaration ol Independence will be read.
Speeches and other exercises appropriate to the
occasion Dy tne louowing gentiemeu: uev.
Bishop Simpson, D. D., Hou A. U. Cattell, Kev.
Theouore Li. cuyier, of nrookiyn; Kev. George

tfiiogins, oi new i oik; xneoaore cuyier,
Kt-q.- , Pollock, Hon. W. A. Porter,
itcv. a. a. wiiuiui, u. u., i nomas cm. uoieman,
Ksq., Thomas Potter, Esq., Kev. Daniel March,
D. D.; Kev. J. Wbeaton Smith, D. D., and others.

A grand mass meeting will also be held at
2 P. M., in Concert Hull. All who favor the late

ijaw are urged to attend. - .

The following speakers will be present and
address the citizens upon the religious, legal,
aud moral aspects of the law: Matthew New-kir- k,

Esq., Kev. J, W. Jackson, Charles E. Lox,
Esq., H. R. Warriner, Esq., General Louis
Wagner.

The state society or the Cincinnati bold their
annual meeting in the morning, and partake
of a dinner at 5 P. M., for which most excellentarrangements have been made.

Tne james rage ljiorary Association will
celebrate the day in an appropriate manner, at
tneir liaii, uiraru avenue, near Hnaokamaxon
street. Salutes will be fired, the Declaration of
Independence read, orations delivered, and a
patriotic time generally be indulged In.

At Fraukford a monument is to be dedicated
to the memory of tbe orlloers, soldiers, and
sailors wbo fell in tbe late war. who were
residents of the Twenty-thir-d Ward. There
will be a grand military and civic procession,
and appropriate dedicatory ceremonies at tbe
Cedar Hill Cemetei y, where the monument is
erected. The monument Is a costly one, and
does honor to the patrlotio citizens of the ward.
Many distinguished officers, both of tbe navy
and army, will be present in full uniform as
Invited guests.

All Counolls, delegations, and individuals
belonging to the Order of American Meohanlos,
wbo intend to participate in the dedication
ceremonies at Frankford, are to assemble at the
Hall, corner of Fourth and George streets, at o
o'clock A. M. They are to appear, as far as prac-
ticable, in dark clothes and white gloves. A
fine band will be at tbe Hall. Tbey will move
precisely at 716 for Frankford.

On tbe evening of tne Fourth, there will
be a very handsome display of fireworks in the
enclosure adjoining . the Northern Home, a
number of gentlemen having kindly con-
tributed tbe funds necessary. Several brief
addresses will be made, and a number of pa-
trlotio songs sung by the children. The occa-
sion promises to be a most Interesting one, as
tbe fireworks are Bald to be very pretty, and
tbe singing of the children spirited and excel-
lent, as usual. To avoid confusion, a limited
number of tickets of admission have been
Issued, without whloh a view of the exhibition
cannot be had.

There will be a lecture and festival In the hall
at Twelfth and Filbert streets. Subject "St.
Paul in Britain."

Mr. Lowry, the proprietor of Eastwick Park,
will give a beautiful display of fireworks at that
place on tbe evening of tbe national day.

Tbe residents of the new row of bouses on
North Seventh street, above Montgomery
avenue, propose giving a handsome display of
nreworks ou the vaoaui lot opposite,
evening.

The beautiful steamer John A, Warner will
make excursions up the Delaware river, as far
as Bristol and Burlington, during tbe day.

Fourth of July exoursion tickets will be sold
at educed rates between all stations on tbe
Heading Railroad and branohes, good from
Saturday, June 29, to Monday, July 8.

The Post Office will be opened at 6i o'clock,
and close at 11 o'clook A. M.

The collection at 5 o'clock, and delivery at 8
o'clock A. M., will be made by the carriers as
usual, und also a collestion at 6 o'clock P. M.

Distinguished Arrival. George M. Sulli-
van. Esq.. a distinguished citizen of Maryland.
and a resident of Baltimore, one of the founders
of the consolidated Land company or Mary,
land, and well known as one of the "solid men"
of tbe Monumental City, will arrive in this city
this evening, accompanied by a suite. Mr. Sul-
livan visits Philadelphia for the purpose of per-
sonally luspecting a number of our publio in
stitutions, with a view to gather material on
which lo base contemplated improvements in
the city of Baltimore. A number of prominent
gentlemen of this city have arranged to extend
a proper reception to the distinguished Mary-land- er

on his arrival at the depot. Broad uud
rt'lme streets. In company with aoommlttee

a ot.4 tl a.lcl. th. .'..rli'nnln TnuonA Aunlir..
Block ley Almshouse, Institution for the Deaf
and Dumb, aud other points oi interest to-
morrow.

A Philadelphia Tbiep Arrested is New
Yokk. Charles Hoi brook, alias Bryant, by
whom, as is alleged, the store of A. B. Bryson &
Co., in this city, bad been robbed, apd
a watch and MOO In money taken, was
arrested In New York lost evening by Deteo
tlves Smith and Vaughn. Holbrook Is a smart
looking youug man, twenty-tw- o years of age,
and came to New York armed with recom-m.niiaiin- ni

ami AorM flnntoa of character from
the Young Men's Christian Associations of Phi-
ladelphia aud Baltimore. On application and
examination these letters were found to be
forgeries. Holbrook was looked up at head-
quarters.

Akothkr Bekekit fob thb Sufferers. Re-

ference to another column will show that the
Athletic Glee Club, with competent assistants,
will give a grand concert at Horticultural Hall,
next Monday evening, In aid of the families of
the firemen who perished by the late eatas-tropb- e

at the American Theatre. The pro-Bttua-

delected in imiuliy

' Meeting of thb Aoricultcbal Socibtt.
The regular monthly meeting of this socloty was
bold this morning, President Biddle in the
chair.

ITofpwior Booth, of Ixiwer Merlon. Montgomery
county, rpad tlie following papur, entitled "Nutn on
tlm Improvement of Kxhunie lunrt br Hie use of
l'hosplintio Uunos, slightly SHpnrphoKpliKted." A
farm ofaome sixty acred Having talltm Into my bands
In theyvar 1M0, I determined la make It pay an Inte-
rest on the co t until some tlier disposal might be
niade of It lo the future,

I port calculating tlie coat of buying and hauling
UDle manure Iruin tb city or vicinity (live or tea

miles) 1 locud It would be cheaper to buy and haul a
supHrphoapbate. I therefore antermlned to

attempt Improving my miserably poor fnrm by the
latter alone, truallus to Inorenslng tba stock with the
Increaalng produce, so a to render It at least Inde-
pendent of the uurchaaed manure.

Th table below will pnwnl all the necesasry facts
in relation to the farm Iron. Its briery poverty In 1HI
to Its plethoric tailing down ot wheat and clover lu
the lata rains ot 1S7. It contains about 60 acres, of
which only 40 have bean In cultivation. The groas
sulfa of everything thai could ba scraped by Induatry
lu Ulil waa 219'S6, showing the poverty of the farm.
The rotation systeai, couimon la our vicinity, was
followed, via.: 1. tirn. 2. Oats, potatoes turnipa.
etc, s. Wheat. 4 and (, or 4, S, and . Clover and
timothy. t)f course we used the Utile stable manure
madsai Oral a judiciously as we could, but two or
three cowa fed from poor land only covered an acre
or o with a delicate gauze of manure. This was aub
aequently Improved, aa Increased production and ol
better quality Increased our stock, so that lu the
prlng of 1ku7 the six acres in corn and potatoes

erea witn manure iuurvu jb uuu&( ivaviux uv
' mi uratreelr viatblo.

,. - -- artlng point of the Improvement, Its main
so. this moment, la a pnonpnate oi urn a. rue
con. ,. of the pboephate I used waa about So
per t 4 , phosphoric acid, of which w.8 per cent, were
solublb la water, and 1&2 per cent, potential atn- -

The'qnnntlty I almod to get Into the soil has been
about half a ton per acre, trusting to tba Immediate
action of tbesoluble phosphoric acid, and the gradual
development of tbe Insoluble by cultivation during
many years, bnt deniguing to add a little ol tbe same
manure In each aubaeiiuuiit rotation. Tbe best metnod
of using tbe phosphate, according to my experience,
la lo barrow In some four huudred or five hundred
iiounda. sowed broadca.it upon the land, when
ploughed for orn, and to put two or three hundred
pouuua more in ids dmis, lugetutjr wii.ii a iibue woou
aab. Then two or three hundred pounds more should
go on the root crop of the next year, and two hundred
or four hundred pounds more be harrowed lu, alter
Jilouphlng ior wheat, in toe fall of the same yer. I

put 1600 to 1200 pounds on every acre, as it
came lu ineoruer oi rotauon.

My conclusion as to the best method of Improving
tat meat a distance from cities, wblch are. or which
should be, the great sources ot fertility. Is this: To
improve the soil by the liberal use of phosphate. In-

troduced Into tbe usual rotation system, and then
keep as much atocx as tne farm can possibly oe muue
to bear. Tbe phosphates commence the fertility, tbe
stock sustains It. Tbe produce of stocs may vary ac
cording to the proximity to a town milk, butter,
cheese, or raising stock for sale.

Tbe advantage ol the butter produce is mat nothing
of mineral value is sold off and removed from the
land, except tbe trlfllDg amount In wheat flour, and
In the flesh and bones of the bog. For this reaaon I
have bad a butter dairy for several years, with the
exception of one year, when a milk dairy was tried.

Tbe following Utbte of the gross sales of produce of
all kinds In successive years will show the Influence
of phosphates alone to Improve farming land:

1801. Mi. 181W, lttiX. lbttj. ltkrt.
Or'ssval.

or sales. 1216'38 $233-2- 1018 46 SlOlD'il 11353 98 lU3--

Cost of
feed aud
seed 40t)0 17.VM 221 81 410 77

Net profit
on sales. 17936 19523 512-8- 848 45 112947 1038 la

Bt'k cowa
& a bull. 2 4 4 8 10 IS

At tbe present time. June. 1867. there are fifteen
cows and one bull, From thirteen milking cowa we
have obtaiued during June an average of some tW or
70 pounds of butter per week, whloh is an average ot
O'i pounds oi Duller per cow per weeK. Tne grows on
which these cows have fed has been almost exclu
sively produced by a, and the cows are but
me oruinary country oreeu.

In order to have a fairer view of tbe Improvements
resulting from tbe liberal use oi phosphates. I should
add tbat the value of the above hock snnuld be added
to tbe profits of the year. The whola larm Is so im-
proved tbat it would continue to yield largely lor
tome years to come without ftir'.her Improvement.

There Is uothicg remarkable claimed for Hilltop
Farm, and I bave merely thrown ibe above thoughts
together at the suggestion of soma of the members of
tbe Philadelphia Agricultural Hoclety, to show bow
a poor farm may bo made productive, and even pro-
fitable, by the liberal use of phosphates as manure,
applied lu tbe usual rotation system lo common farm-
ing by a plain larmer.

lit. Kouners exnioitoa a numoer or stalks or "Pedi
gree" wheat, which was examined by the members of
the Society.

Dr. John McGowan exhibited a lot of white English
Antwerp aud Allen raspberries. They were exceed-
ingly fine specimens.

Dr. jvenneoy exnioiiea a lot or Atsnce clover.
Mr. Coleman read communication from a Com

mittee of the Eastern Pennsylvania AeneuUural Ho.
ciety, proposing to hold.wltb tbe Philadelphia Hoclety
ior tne rromouon or Agriculture, a joint air on thegrounds of the former at Norrlstown, on tbe 11th,
12th, lath, 14th. 16th. and 17th ol'Heptember next. 7

it was movea, seconded, aoa carriea teat tne mat
ter be referred to the Executive Committee, withpower to act.

Henry Bower was proposed lor membership. Ad
journed,

More Whisky Complications. Thomas
tLTnll-I- A Tin ., 1 .1 Xi i w.1 r. ...1 Tilr.. T n.n. n n .1 . . 1
ViiXfl IUQ, ft. T llA UUU,IIUU,UUU UUTOVU nU.l OU
before United States Commissioner bergeant
for attempting to evade the Revenue tax and
defraud tbe Government. McBrlde kept a still
In his bouse at No. 3310 Market street, and to
that place removed whisky contrary to law.

Mr. Alfred H. Brooks. Revenue Inspector, testified
1 visited the premises of Thomas McBrlde. aud law

tnem; nis place is on Howard s lane; a truck c me
from tbere, pulled by four borses; I followed them to
Thirty-thir-d street and Darby road, where two horses
were unhitched, and then drove down to No. 8310
Market street, where twelve barrels were un-
loaded and taken into a dwelling ; this was on
the morning ot tbe 4th of May; the first tax paid
by McBrlde was on tbe 18th of May. There was a
bonded warehouse on the premises; when liquor Is
taken Into a warehouse on the premises of any per-
son, such person Is required to give a warehouse
entry. This was not a bonded warehouse where tbe
whisky was taken on : Market street, but appeared
to be a dwelling. Lovetl was foreman of tbe
distillery; - Bird was the storekeeper and had
tbe keys of tbe bonded warehouse and cis-
tern room; I know of six barrels being taken
taken from this distillery on tbe 24 tb, for I mm. It,
and turned It back; tb several numbers on tbe bar-
rels were 27, 28, 29, to, 81, and was marked "T,
McBrlde, Distillery;" these came out of the distillery
yard, and bad the Inspection mark on them; ou the
22d of May I visited the distillery; saw McBrlde, wbo
showed me through the p'ace; tbey have six

holding forty-seve- n hundred gallons each-Nos- .

1 and 6 were full of malt for ferment; I examined
bonded warehouse, and found three barrels,
Mos.' S3, 44, and 35; I went to Mr.
McBrlde's othce. and In his drawer I saw the brand

U. tt. Bonded Warehouse Tax Paid;" I desired to
know what bad become of tbe twelve barrels of
spirits on which tbe tax was paid on the 19th, and be
said tbey bad been pent to Frank Adams' tbat day; on
tbe morning of the X4tb I looked into the masb-tub- s

and saw do mash; 9400 gallons had been used, which
ought to have made 480 gallons of spirits.

John Koan, police oflicer, tea titled that he had seen
this large wagon, first memioued, make learly trips
from the distillery, in tbe morning, to the city, some
days making two r three trips; they hauled at least,
I should Judge, loo barrels a week and continued it
abnnt two weeks.

John McClure testified that on the 10th of March
they commenced distilling; that they sent some away
during the month of March, and am sure of the send-
ing away of spirits In April and May; of that wblch
was seut away, probably twenty-fiv- e or thirty barrels
a day. seven or eight came from tba bonded ware-
house, while tbe rest came from the still; Mr. Lovett
was Oiling these wblch came tb still, while
nirrt was branding them: I am under the linDre.wlon
that Mr. Hill's name, Hevenua inspector, was upon
them; 1 have seen a small brand there which was
used by them.

The case was held over.

Cosbpiract to Defraud. EJward firook.
resldlnn at No. 2009 Green street, charged with
conniving at tne execution of a laise and rraudu
lent bond, whereby the payment of dutv on
distilled spirits was evaded, and for tbe purpose
of removing such spirits from a bonded ware-
house, was required to give ball in $1.0.000. by
Untied States Commissioner Smith, for his
appearance on Saturday next at 113 M. for a
hearing.

Aid for the Sufferers. The following
were received by Mayor Mo Michael for

the Bansom street sufferers by the lute explo
(dons
Dr. George B. Wood ; ..........JiO-O-
Harneboh Lodge. No. 13. 1, p. p. f kj-o- u

SteaIiso. David Knox being employed to
huckster for a "vegetable" man, yesterday stole
the proceeds from the sales of his produce, and
left unceremoniously for other quarters. He
was arrested at No, 420 German street, and held
by Alderman Tlttermary to answer.

More op Them. Lieutenant Connelly, with
a force of men, made his usual nightly raid, and
succeeded in breaking np a disorderly bouse
at No. 1118 Sunaom street, capturing twelve
females.

t
,

Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powpee, for kill
lng Fleas, Moths, Koaohes, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Bold by all

dealers. . ; ,

IioKjua Ulasaeh and Picture Frames at
Itelmer A Co.'s. manufacturers. No. tui Aroli
street. A splendid aiMorUnent Of Moulding OU
baud for frttaieo.

A BtnrDA itt CA PITA t., our ereluMvelyctuh rjtrn
Of both buying and trllinu, business experience
of more than a quarter of a oentury, thorough
system, tbe best talent employed lu all depart-
ments, and a large and constantly lncreaHiug
business, give us unequalled advantagon, which
our patrons bave tbe benefit of. Weare thereby
enabled to keep at all times tbe largest stock
and best assortment of Men's, Youths', and
Boys' Clothing in Philadelphia; also, to sell
garments superior in every respect- - excelled by
none at nricet guaranteed, in all ew.v. Imoer
thnn the lowest eUewhere, and to guarantee full
tali ifaction to every purchaser, or tlte tale cancelled
tmd fnmey refunded.

Half VKty between BBWN7CTT A Co., "

i tfth and Y Towkb HALTt,
UixlhSt. ) No.618 Markict BT.,

: ' Philadelphia,' and No. 600 Broadway, New York:.
Alpaca and Drapd'Ete Sacks.
liinen and Puck Backs, white and colored.
White and Fancy Mnen Pants.white and Fancy Linen Vests.
"White Marseilles Vents.
All kinds, stylos, and siaes ef Bummer Goods

generally.

A fOTJKTH-OF-JUI.- T POMR FOR 1807.
y JJrother Jonathan,

I.
Above ninety years ago ws (bowed our
Agin uxorqk kkx we He right op, ana crowed a bold

defiance.
8ez we, "Your walkln'-tlcket'- s signed." Sez he, "I'll

bang tbe signers-,-

But tho bs had the "Bight Divine," we proved the
rUht divftwrj.

ii.
We fit and flt, neowup, neo deown; neow on step,

neow t'other;
Till bis most sacred Majeity got kind of worsted

rather;
And when four Gborqb, In a closte hug, throwed

Olneral Cornwallls,
Tbe other George, he folt the shock way deoun to

) Windsor Pallia.

hi.
The "Fourth" with shouts Is hailed y by a anlted

people;
Ring eout, you merry bells, your peal, and flags deck

roof and steeple.
Ia vain tbe Bebel chieftains strove to break the Union

'i tether; - . .

We've showed them, for all future time, the way to
bang together.

t

i '
. iv.'

Bring eout tbe biggest kind of guns the Oolgrtn
. "fifteen Inches"

And fire them with a will, as when tbey plugged the
Unlon-lyncher- s.

We'll ball the storm of bustln' bombs with cheerln'
and with yellin',

For peace is purty much like peas, the easiest got by
shellln'.

The public will get "fits" If they will call at Charles
Btokes A Co.'s Beady-mad- Clothing Ktore. under tbe
Continental Hotel, though not ot the kind referred to
In tbe above "pome."

No Nam S. Many, many people suffer from
tbey know not what. They are not sick they
are not well. There Is no name for It. It is
simply weakness a breaking down of the vital
forces. Whatever its causes (and they are innu-
merable), its symptoms are in the main the
same. Among the most prominent are extreme
lassitude, loss of appetite, loss of flesh, and great
mental depression. Indigestion and a Stomach
Oough are also frequent concomitants of this
distressing state of body and of mind. The com-
mon remark in relation to persons in suoh a
condition is, that they are consumptive. ' Now,
what these unfortunates really want is vigor,
vital strength; and, as certainly as dawn succeeds
darkness, they can reouperate their systems
and regain perfeot health by resorting to Hos-tetter- 's

Celebrated Stomach Bittbrs.
It Is as clear that a tonlo is re-

quired in suoh cases, as that the dying flame
of an empty lamp requires to be revived with a
new supply of oil. Perfectly pure and innocuous,
containing nothing but the most genial vege-
table extracts, and combining the three grand
elements of a stomachic, an alterative, and
a genial lnvigorant. Hobthttuk's BrrrsBS
are suitable to all constitutions, and are as
applicable to the diseases and disabilities of the
feebler sez as to those of men.

"The perfumed light
Steals through tbe mist of alabaster lamps,
And every air is heavy with the breath
Of orange flowers, that bloom
I' the midst of roses."
Such was the flowery land filled with healing

airs and produots where Dr.
Drake discovered the chief ingredients of his
wonderful Tonlo Medicine Plantation Bit-
ters the enchanted tropical Island of St Croix.
The Plantation Bitters, combining all the
medicinal and tonio virtues of the healing and

produots of that favored oil me,
are, without doubt, the World's Great Remedy
for Dyspepsia, Low Spirits ,and all other Sto-

machic difficulties.

Magnolia Water A delightful toilet article
superior to Cologne, and at half the price.

BCHOMACKEB A CO.'S CELEBRATED PIANOS.
Acknowledged superior in all respects to any
made in this country, and sold on most reason-
able terms. New and second-han- d Pianos con-

stantly on hand for rent. Tuning, moving, and
packing promptly attended to. :

' Warebooms No. 11Q3 Chksnttt Street.
G. 8. O. K.

An unusually large and choice stock of Cloth-
ing for spring wear ia exhibited by tbe G. S. O.
& at the present time. We have taken much
pains in selecting styles, and in the getting up
of our garments this season, and are able to
ofler to our patrons and the publio generally an
assortment of Walking; Coats, Morning and
Evening Coats, Sacks, Spring Overcoats, Vests
and Pants of every grade, equal la style, make
and finish lo the best customer work, md of
course at much lower prices.

For those who prefer to have their Clothing
made to order, we have a custom department.
In charge of cutters whose skill and taste are
unexcelled, and supplied With an elegant va-

riety of piece goods of all descriptions. Wo
Invite an early call. Perry A Co.,

Star Clothing Emporium,
, No. 609 Chesnut street, above Sixth.

Scrofula is the Protecs of Diseases.
Now it develops itself in the flesh, now on the
skin, sometimes in the glands, sometimes in
the muscles. Its locale in one lnstanoe is tbe
throat, in another the eyes, in the third the
scalp; in fnot, there is n portion of the body
which may not be the seat of this awful
malady. But it can be dislodged from eaoh and
all. HowT Inquires some agonized victim.
We answer by the persevering use of Jayne's
Alterative. If this is doubted, let the skoptlo

oii tiia toiii.lmnnlalsof thoso who have been
restored to health by Its use, and which may be
found at length in our Almonao. Prepared
only by Dr. D. Jayue&Son, No, 2 13 Qhesuut
street

Success from Advertising. Very few per
sons understand the value of Printers' Ink
better than 11. T. Helmbold.the great advertiser
of Fluid Extract of Buohu. Tliure is hardly a
paper on onr editorial table but what contains
a column or less of bis advertisement. lie is
a living example of what a liberal use of money
will do if one has the pluck and spirit to follow
it up until It is a success. lie has one of the
finest slores on Broadway, and it is orowded
with people who go there either to buy or in-
spect bis mercantile palace. He extends an
invitation to all to visit. Daily Journal, lioston,
Mats.

Holloway's Pills. Indigestion, Stomach,
and Liver complaints. These medicines will
cure the most confirmed oases of dyspcpaia, and
disorders of the stomaoh aud liver. They have
restored more sullerlng dyspeptics to actual
and permanent health than ail the otherephemeral "speolfics" united. They have stoodthe test of Ally'. years exjierleuoe. They in-
crease the appetite, lnvluoriito the stomach,
and purify the liver. In bowol comnlatnui they
are equally eflicaclous, and for sick and ner-
vous headaches they stand uarlviULod. bold by
Kli JDrufcttWUj.

.iV- -

Fireworks! Fireworks! FiRWWOR-- Sf

George W. Jeaklns, the Confectioner, at Nx
1037 Spring Garden street, hae now a lrjri
slock of Fireworks of every description, for sA '

at tbe lowest prices. .'

Depot fob the ft alk of Fiv-don- e ;

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, anriHbnp
ladders. No. TB Market atreef, PhlladelpbJ... J. S. liASH A Co. .

WATFR-COOLEK- FOB TUE MILLION. Ttofrlg- -,
i

rmtors, Mot Chests, Ice-Croa-m Freer-era- .

etc., at K. 8. Farson A Co.'s Manufactory, N.
220 Dock street.

Tim different styles and sIkos of Kefrlg 1

rators, prices from 87 upwards. K. 8. FarhoM
A Co., Manufacturers, No. JM0 Dock street, below
Walnut.

"BOHSFMEKM 1" BOHSEMEE!t!,, ' '

George W. Welkol's Bohsemeem- - '. :

The Choicest and Purest Sploea. .
'

,.

Ho! for Atlantic City and Cape Mat. ,
Gentlemen's 74. ' 'Linen Drawers, 8

Oaur.e Shirts, fl 00. .
-

Gentlemen's Unon Collar-.- . $2 50 per dozen.
McIntikk A Hko., 1U35 Cheaaut Street. "

jra-TH- E Ordtsr of mi Day. r
-- 77i Oriltr of the Zrtiy. '
he Ordrr of the lxiv.

The Oilier qfthe&ay.'
. - Unm, Alpaca, ami Thu."X ,

JAnm, Al)xca, and JtucJc'itk
' 1 ', i l,inn.Altaea.on(tIicA:.-if- 1i

Linen, Alpaca, and Duck'm
Mfrtfrn and Bny'i (lothinQ. . - '

ArMrn and Jloy't CUtthlng
ttlTJMrnand h(ry' CUithiiHJ. .if.WMtnaidJioy'sViothin(.jiee TMdeniabty ZmeH.tl

Prirr IhulmiiiMy Lowe.'' J'ricet Vmtmiatily IxnvrtU'k Sk.

Jricet Vndrniably OU"Ul,-- fc

Wanamakkb A Bhowm,
The IiATieinT Citbim Hoimn or

B. K. ( oknkr of Sixth and Mabkkt Stbrhts.
KntcLinm Dusters Hacks - and Alpacas by AS

down at low pricrt
Jones A Thacher, Printers, 510 Minor St.

MARRIED. ' -

ABHENT BUT A NER. On tbe 1st Instant, by Tter. . :
J. r Keniianl, No, 70 Broad street, Mr. Wlf- - ,
LI AM H. AHMKMTaud Ulan feAKAUK. SKANKH,
both of this city. , ..... ,

4
BOTJBMAN-MOBBIH,-- Jun 2, by BftV. WIIllsw

Catbcnrt, Mr. WILLIAM C. JJOOBMAN to MAUT "5
Y., youngest daughter of ISAAC MUHlUcJ, Kaq.,Uart '
thlaolty. . . . , . . t .1

INGBAM HALE On the 11th day of June, br - --

Bev. L. P. Hornoerger. Mr. WILLIAM. W. IMUBAaC
to Miss BAY HALE, all ol this olty. . -

L iij.
i ' DIED, 'i-- ' ' V- ti'fi

BBOWN. enddonly, on the f)th ultimo, MABTFI A." ! I
wifeof Lewis T. Brown, and daiiKbter of th late Joha .

Elliott, Kaq., of Chapel Brampton, Northamptonshire '
ftKnulanU. .

Tho friends of tbe family are respectftilly Invited M "".

attend the funeral, from her late residence, No. sta
Maniball street, oo Wednesday afternoon, the 3d lk " '

slant, at 4 o'clock. , .,, ,

KXLKY. Suddenly, on tbe morning of the td Irs-- ,
staul, of convulnloua, KLI7.AUKTH, only daughter oC
John O. aud buruh L. Lxley, aged 1 year 7 mouttu an .
2 days.

'1 be relatives and friends of tha family are rapent--
fully Invited to attend the luneral, from her pareulaf 1

resideuce, N. K. corner of Filth and Ulrard avontMC
on Friday next, tne &th Instant, at 1 o'clock. To pra- - iceed to Odd Fellows' Cemetery. , .. .

'
,

FOULK. On the 2d Instant, WILLIE tt,, son Of ,
Stephen C. and Emliy Foulk, aged It years. ',

1 be relatives aud friends of tbe family are respect-- .'
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from bis parents '

residence. No, lots Brown street, on Saturday after-- ''
noon, the 6tb Instant, at 8 o'clock. .. .l

LKCHLEB.-- Un tha 2d Instant, Mr. AMBK03JB '(LKCHLttK, In the 45th year of bis age.
The relatives and friends ot the family are Vespeci

ruiiy lnviieu to atveua um muerai, irutu nis lute renfr ASdence.No. 2C02 KreHsler street, above Is" orris, oa nil-da- y
afternoon at 4 o'clock, without further notice. '

WAIUSKR. In Bristol, on tbe morning ot the M ':'instant, ABIUAIL, relict of Abraham Warner, In tha ' 1

IWd year of her age. ... , Ll
Her relatives and friends are Invited to attend tha

funeral, from tbe residence of her suter-ln-lai- E1W
tub el h Warner, on blxth-day- , the 6th Instant, at 1

i

THB COMBINATION TOBACCO CUTTERS c'
' ialso be used as a Cork bqueezer and Nu

(jrarxer. f or sate, witn several otoer patterns, ak
tbe Hardware btore ot TKUMAN fc 8UAW.

No. m (JUght Thuny-flve- ) Market HU. below Ninth.

YATES' PATENT, AND THB FLAT-BO-

Night Latch bave thii advantage over-othe-

safe nit-b-t latches, that the keys, being small
and flat, may be readily kept in your pocket-boo- k or
porte-niounale- . For sale, with a variety of OthDC
safa night latches and locks, by

TBTJMAW A SHAW.
Wo. 85 (Eight Thirty-Aye- ) Market Wt.. below Ninth.

STRONG BRASS ALB COCKS, AND A
other Braaa Cooks, Including those forcoal oil; also, Cork Hi ops, Faucets, Molaates Uatos,

Cedar and Lignum Vital tiplgota. Tap borers, etc., foe
sale by TRUMAN tfc BHAW,

No. mfl (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market Bt.. below Ninth.

INSURE YOUR LIFE..,.! X . ........... ni tub

A. m js'ri'oanLife Insurance Company,
OP PIIILADELPIIIA. ' V. ' ' ', !

OFFICE, . . 4 IS Bp

B. E. CORNER FOCBTU AND WALlNUT

M'CALLA'8 NEW HAT STORE, N0RTH-ea- st

corner of TENTH and OUiCHNUT Streets. '
T be patronage of old customers of Oheanut street.
above blxth, and Ohesnut street, above F.lehth, soli-
cited. F1ABL and DRAB OAJdSIMJKBlS HATS, forBummer, price, is and ta. t46p t

T7 BOYS' STRAW HATS. THB LARGEST
M variety, and at red need prlcea.at MCALLA'H, 'Northeast corner ofTKNTU and CHKSNUT Hlreeia.Formerly Ohesnut, above BUlh, aud Cheenut, abovaKlghth. 4 5p

G STRAW HATS, EVERY NEW STYLB.
at M'CALLA'U, N. K. corner TENTH and CHK4-MJTbueet- a.

S45ptf

T7 WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI- -J
lated and Kasy-nulu- g DKl-js- a HATU (patented).

lu all the approved fashions of tbesoaoon. CHib-JNU-

btrnet. next door to the Poat Oltlee, 9 lf

S JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
JABHIONABLK HATTKBB.No. 3S H. NINTH Street,

' First btore above Chestnut street. 4

8 FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE HATTEB.

11 tmltpl No. 7 8. SIXTH Street.

JOHNSTON A 8 E L D E N I

Solicitors In Bankruptcy.
No. 434 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, 6 10 8m

W. F. JOHNSTON. iihAX H, SELDlvJt.

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist tha

hearing lo every degree of deafhew,; alo, Hmuiratora;
alHo, Ciraudall'B i'-i- ent Crutches, superior to any
others In use, at P. MADIlDAA'S, No. 116 TKNTIA
Street, below OhennuL .. IttSpt

ROJKIEBS'AND rVOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET
and Stag Haudles. of beautlftU

finish. RODUEKB' and WADK A BUTOHKH'ti
BAZOBS.and the celebrated LJiCOVJLTBJS BAZOB,
bCIHKOK-- S of tha floest quality.

' Kazors, Knives. Scissor, and Table Cutlery Oronn
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No, 114 TENTH
btroat, below Chesnut. - tSp
mO HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDa '
JL The undersigned respectfully calls the attention
of the publio to the stock of Prima Older aud Pura
Cider Viuegar for pickling and general family une
also, to his popular "Tonic Ale," free from all liniLt-ritlu-s,

and endorsed by the medical faculty as a safe
aud wholesome beverage tor weak aud, delicate war;' ""Blltullous.

Slivered free pi char-r- e t) l& prltl ot th cftv.
, P. J. JORDAN, ,

Ko. 4S PEAR Street,
HT?B Below Third, aud Walnut and Ikwr.

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL K. U1RARD,

FRENCH BOOKbULLKH, hTATIONEB ANA
KNORAVFIt,

: No. 202 a KLIlVEN I II Street
FHIlfttoai.l'HIA. fl2gp

600 ARCn STREET. .

'' to ' .' '". ,

' ' UASIXM
,' ft-00- ,

10-0- AND IIUI'OO. '
. ti; , emrrrru pacsv ' t

4o no. coa a Hfii h i n--

imi.T ni any A"iwor:TLOANPT i

I'l'tJN I'llli rn 1 r. i " .1 3
LLltJf,PLATK, C1ATH . M,i.iU.,at ,

OLD EHTABT.ISlil. I) uiiure, ,.

,' CjnororTllltiO-i.J'AiLLciiarocu- i, , ,

rr: waicuks, ' jEWUXar."' '
GUNB.KTU.. '

FOR BAT. AT

EESIAP SAW. Y LO W it'iUC-- a. iVititX


